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  Bleomycin is one of the new antitumor agents found to be effective for squamous cell
carcinoma including a penile cancer．
  A case of penile squamous cell carcinoma in a 38－year－old man treated with Bleomycin
was reported． Bleomycin was injected intravenously at a dosage of 15mg twice a week for
10weeks and 30 mg twice a week for 2 Y｛1 weeks （totally 450 mg） followed by the combined
treat皿ent of a local injection of Bleqmycin， total dose of 54，75 mg， and focalized irradiation，
total dose of 14000 r．
  A complete disappearance of turnor cell in the treated area was ’ confirmed by histological
examination．

















































Table ／． Laboratory reports
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Fエgl Macrophotograph of penls cancer before
   the treatment
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Fig 2 Mlcroscoplc findlngs of penls cancer
   showlng squamous cell carclnoma before
   the treatment （100×）
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               Fig 4 Macrophot graph of penis cancer after
                 BLM treatment （450 mg）
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  Fig 6 High power rnagnification of Fig 5








Fig．7． Macrophotograph after the treatment
  of BLM injection and betatron irradia－
  tion．
31
Fig．8． Microscopic findings of penis cancer
   showing a new granulation tissue，
   tumor cells disappeared， after the
   treatment of BLM injection and beta－
   tron irradiation． （100×）
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Fig．9． High power magnification of Fig．8．





















 1月11日遅BLM 30 mg週2回静脈内注射療法（倍
量投与法）開始．









































 （3）びまん性咽喉頭炎；BLM 300 mg静脈内投
与終了時に軽度の曖声あり，耳鼻咽喉科的にびまん性
咽喉頭炎の所見であった．





 （5）四肢静脈の硬化；BLM 300 mg投与ころよ
りしだいに静脈の硬化が見られ，静脈内注射が困難で
あった．

















Table 2． Clinical course












Admission ’@Biopsy was performed four times； 1 befor the treatment． Discharge
         2 during the hospitalization， and z after the discharge．
    （15mgx20， 2／W） （30mgx5， 2／W） （15mgx20， 2／W）      300mg 450mg 750mg
                o （（4－Io）mgx9， 2／W）
                       54．75mg
                    （500r．×28， 2／W， （14000r．））
                    （300r．×20， （6000r．））




Sense of burning of
the affected area
after i．v． injection．





   of tumor
工eaving a soy－bean
sized induration．
Infiammation with purulent discharge
（＋……帯…………畳…………＋……・・つ
Fibrotic changes in a chest film．
Laryngitis diffusa．
Sclerosis of extremity vein．





Sclerodermatous changes of hands and feet．
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